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lu 181di, tie population2 wfts estimrrted to be 70,000, arrd
aird stili tire iîrber of ciergy n'as mot irrcreased beyorrd
tire five before r2reitior2ed. 'l'ie pioneers of tire work ini
Onrtario %vere tlie Rev. .10121 Sturart, %vio sctiled at Kinrg-
stonr, 1784, anrd (lie Rex'. John Latigiorire at Eriestovir ini
17Î87. 'liie were foilowed Ib>' tire Rcv. Rober t Addison2,
at Niagara ir 1792, anrd tire Rev. Geo.rge O' Kiii Stuart,
soir of tire forîrrer Mir. Stuart, at Toronrto in 1801. 'lo
tirese were added, as befoie stated, Ille Rev. J. Stra:iatiirr
1803, as Rector of Corinvali anrd master of a granrrnar
sciool tirere, Il inr w'iiclr iary of tire iiuost (iistirrguisicd
coiorrists rccei%-'od ircir cdtucatiorr'.

'11VO PIONEEi&S.
'Vire Rev. Johnr Sttuart, tire fatirer of tire Clirrei inr

Upjrer Canrada, %vas a firle cîraracter. Bforn ini Virgirria inr
1736, of Presbyteriarr parents, lire joiîred tire Clitrrclr, orr
conrvictionr. He rvas ordairred irn Errgiand ini 1770. aird
after seveir years of M*issiiary work arrroig tire Mohrawks,
becam'e Cirapiain to tire forces, anrd emibracirrg tire catrse of
tire Lyi sts sttied af' ci- tire war, at Kirrgstorr. He made
arimal irrissioiry torrrs, 150 miles cast to Cornrwall, arrd
as far %vest as tire lIrdiair settlemnrt on Granrd River, Nia-
gara. lie is descriicd at tis timre as a ver>' fille eideriy
mranr of iofty mtatture arnd i)022erlui frairre, aird stately bear-
iirg. No clergymranr could be mnore iiiriversaliy, beloved
trar lire %vas b>' iris owir people, aid betwcerr Iiiiri aird
rnerrrbers of otirer religions comrrnunities was always a
kirrdiy féeirg. lIe died in 1811<, attire age of 75.

TieRev. joiî Largîrorne, tire seconrd mnissionary of
Uppcr Cmrada, %ias a Velsirrar. lie %vas a nost fitiful
and self deryîirg rrissiorraty, a rran of rrrarkcd origirraiity.
.Appoinrted to Irle Bay of Quirrte, lire says Il Four frftlrs of
Iris preople "'Cie disseirters of iie or ten diffc'ren't dcrrorn-
rirationis ". Witlrir frve years lie succecded in openiirg
eigirt places of %vorsril), in iris parisir. T1'iesc lire visited
regmuiarly orr foot, iris krrapsack orr iris sirotiders; i irever
kept a hrorse. He trsed to cail orr cvery irew fiainiiy tirat
carre irîto tie district, arrd so won rrarry straycd onles back
to Irle Cirrîrcir. At every service lire catecirized tire yotrrgs
arrd taligit tierr tireir prayers, inr tIre face of Irle congre-
gation. lit (.rrforccd tire strict discipire of tire Cirurcir,
cxchridiig cvii'iive-s fromr tire Comrrrunniorr. He id a
strorrg iimcfur zili drsserrters ; Romranr anrd 1rotcstint;
lire colîid irot cat midi tllieir rrririistcrs, rror 'aik oîr tire saine
side of tIre r'oad. Burt inr spite of iris eccerrtric ways, and
livinrg ''so littie acîrrairrted w'iti tire rvord", as ivas said
lire %vas unrvcrsaiiy respected as acorscicrrtious, hrumrble-
rrrrrrded, car îest iirssiniary, wh1ose labors ieft tie'r rrrrk
in nrary a hromre. After twenrty.six 3'ears toil, lire resigircd
tire îvork inr 1813, tirrorgir brokecir heaitir.

REW. JOHIN ST1RACHAN.
11rrt it is tlrne nve pass orr to Rcv. Joiî Strciraîr, tIre

truc irero of <mur story. lr 1812, broke ont tire war witir
tire United States. ]n tire saine vear, Mr. Stracrarr %%vas
appoiied 1cIor of 'Tonio. A siory is told of 1;%e ~
age rrp tire \ike ArrA rrrrîarr cruiser was ser bearirrg
dowri orr tire littie pa:ssenrger vcssel. Il %Vc iist surrerrder,"
said-tire ciptalîr. Il No, wve rrrst figlit," said Mr- Stracraîr.

So Mr. Straciran took eoniniand of the shuri), and tIrle cftp.
tain %vent beiow to look after tire ladies. Happily for ail
conccrncd, the cruiser turned ont to bc a Bîritishr vessel.
But the story marks the mian.

T1hen foilows ilr history, the Battle of Quenston licighits,
îw'ien Generai Sir Isaac Brockz swept the Arnerican Armry
ont of Canada, thoi;ghli 1e fell nortaily wvotndcd in Ille
hour of victory. i)r. Strachan was the chief wvorkcr inr
starting the Id Loyal and Patriotic Society Il, for relief o."
the families of the kiiied and %'ounided.

In 1814, tire Arnericans captured Toronto, and Dr.
Strachain %vas chief of the deputation to arrange the ternis
of capitulation. 'lo bis outspokcrr feariessness before dt
Arnerican Gerrerai, ivas due the prescrvation of tIre lile and
property of the cîtîzens. This explaîns the chivairous re-
gard in whiich lie %%,as ever aftervards lield.

Next year, tire wvar ciosed and other work began.

FILIANG UI> THE LAND.
Now came tire onrush of immigration. 'l'lie soidiers

îw'io carne to frghit, renrained as settiers. 'lieir rceport of
tIre fertility of the land, broughit otîrers. B)' 1822), tlle
poptulation lrad arisen to 160,000. During thisperiod, the±
iniber of clergy also increascd, so that iu 1825, they
ruibered 22: but marveliouisiy inadequate to reach the

Ycopie wîith the riiinîstrations of thie church. 'liis was
due, parti>' to the iniertiress of the Chitrrch itself. 'Ihîs was
before the days of the revival of Cirurcli life. 'lie govern-
ment iwas expected to provide clitrch iniistrations; and
as no specii pressure wvas broùglit to bear upon the author-
itics, nothing ivas donc.

It %vas truc tiat in cari>' days, by an Act of 1791, lanrd
%vas set apart for the endowrnent of a Il Protestant clergy".
But for a long timce, the land %vas Improductive anid vainre-
Iess. However, in 1818, wlien application was mrade for
the uise of the ind for support or Church of Engiand clergy
the appiropriationr was opl)osed l>y tihe disseriters wiro liad
becomie, in tire ieantime, a strorrg ciemient in2 tire cotuntry.
Arranrgements- iere made b>' wirici, Presbyterians and
others iiglrt sîrare in tdus cndownrcnt. Iîr 1836, forty-
four Chiurci sections wcerc cndowed froin tis source. But
at last ini 18-54 tie %viroie property witlr this exception, ivas
alirenatcd froiri reiigious ptrrposes. 'l'le efforts to titiie
tis. grant werec the catise of lnch bitterncss against tire
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